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Miss Mory Sweenoy, one of Dig Mine
Hun's popular young Indies, returned yes-
terday, forniter n short visit to town.

Jnines McDonnell, one of our popular
jonng men, left for l'ullndelnhtn Tuesday
mornlntr. where ho will reside In the
future.

Tllnhnrd ltennon removed to Mt. Carmel
yesterday. Air. Benson wns one of our
prominent citizens nnd was well liked
hero. His fnmlly Is also popular In town
una many will miss tneir cneenui inces.

The Ivy Lenf base ball club ilelcntcd
the Grays In n game played hereTuesdny,
Neither team had all Its own players, but
both were well represented In the contest
and the new men substituted did not as

mm to rlimiLra the tenuis materially.
The I. h". pounded the ball to all corners
of the Held and ended tne contest witu
the score of 14 to o.

Tuesday evening another snd accident be
wis added to the already large list of
iatnllties caused by Jumping on moving
trains. The unfortunnte victim this time
wns Thomas Hnggerty, iv popular young
man whoso home Is at the corner of
Ixjcust nvcnuo nnd Hallroad street. The
nnnlilant occurred about 7 o'clock. Li. V,
engine 73, drawing a train of coal and
freight cars, nnd running at n pretty
hleh rntc of sneed. passed through town
nnd had reached a point about 100 yards
east of young Haggerty's home w hen he
nnd n number of other boys attempted to
board it. fSoine succeeded, out liaggerty
wns thrown to the ground and the cruel
wheels added another victim to the list.
Ills body and head were terribly mnnglcd
nnd one arm cut oil at the elbow. The
Coroner was notified nnd promptly ap-
peared upon tho scene, after which

hands lifted the body and carried It
tenderly to his home. Hut that home
wasnotthe same cheerful home It had
been but a few minutes before. The sad
news had already reached there. The
aiiL'i'l of death which had appeared
Hiiddenly changed all Its brightness to
sorrow and the moans and cries of his
bereaved parents, sisters and brothers
were Indeed heartrenderlng. Intense
sorrow Is expressed throughout the com.
munity over the sad fato of this young
man, as ho was a popular young fellow.
He was a member of the T. A. 11. Society
and by his death this society loses one of
Its truest members. This Is another
wnrnlmr lesson for thoie who make a
practice of jumping on moving trains.
Tho funeral will tnke place on Saturday
morning, interment to ue mane in ine at.
Ignatius cemetery.

MAHANOY CITY.
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Daniel Duffy, of St. Clair, is visiting
town

T. J. Mullnhey, of Shenandoah, visited
town yesterday.

The Misses Haughney visited Shenan
ilo.ili friends

William McAnally, of Glrardville, was
yesterday n town visitor.

J. II. Pomeroy, Ksti., of Shenandoah
visited town friends yesterday.

J. L. James, of New York, called on
nls friend, w. w. Lewis,

Messrs. Stephenson nnd Dickenson, of
I'ottsville, cnlled on town menus yestcr
tlay.

The Railroad Show, under tho man-
agement of l.eon V. Washburn, is booked
Here ror tlio lutn.

F. P. Langton, of Ashland, Demo-
cratic candidate for sheriff, boomed poli
tics In town yesterday.

The funeral of Mrs. Cntherlne Kelly,
wife of M. J. Kelly, who died Tuesday
night, will take place High
Mass nt H o clock a. ui. The remains will
leave on the 11:30 trnln for Mluersvllle,
where Interment will tnke place.

Victor G. llianchl has returned from
Europe, where ho spent several months
for the benefit of his health. Mr. Ulanchl
will remain here to superintend the nnvvv
gnng in the completion of tho Lakeside
Klectric Railway. Tho orders to break
ground are expected this week.

"I know nn old soldier who hnd chronic
dlnrrba'a of long standing to have been
permanently cured by tnising unamuer-Iain'- s

Colic. Cholera and Diarrha-- Rem
edy," says Edward Shumplk, a prominent
druggist of Minneapolis, Minn. "I have
sold the remedy In this city for over seven
years and consider it superior to any other
medicine, now on the market for bowel
complaints." 25 nnd 50 cent bottles of
this remedy for Hale by Gruhler ISros.

Coming: Events.
August 1. Lawn party, under the

auspices of the "Y," at the Hollopeter
residence, South White street. Admission,
10 cents, good lor a plate in cream.

Autrust 14. Ice cream nnd nench festi
val under the auspices of Fowler's M. E.
Sunday school, at latesvlllo.

Aucust 15. Ico cream festival In Rob- -

bins' opera house under the auspices of
the Imp. O. of H. M. nnd Degree of
i'ocahontaB.

Aug. 20 Ice cream festival in RobblnsJ
opera house, under tho auspices of the
Welsh Congregational church.

Kenneth Ha.einore had the good fori
tunoto receive a small bottle oi uuamuer--

luln's Colic, Cholera and Dlarrbiua Rem
edy when three members of his family
were sick with dVBenterv. This one small
bottle cured them nil nnd he had some
left which he gave to Geo. W. linker, a
tiromlnent merchant of the place. Lewis- -

ton, X. C, and It cured him of tho same
comnlaint. When troubled with dysen
tery, diarrhoea, collo or cholera morbus.
give this remedy a trial and you will be
more than pleased with the result. The
praise that naturally follows Its introduc-
tion and Use has made it verv nonular.
25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by Gruhler

...
Bargains for Printers.

On account of the consolidation of thi
Miners' Journal and The Despatch the
following articles can be bought cheap
for cash i

One Hoe Single Revolution Press size
Of bed 32x4(5.

One Cottrell & Baboock Presa size of
bed 28x41,.

One Gordon Press Eighth Medium.
One Gordon Press Quarter Medium.
i wo i'aper uutters.
Three Imposing Stones.
One Folder.
All In first class order. Also Lot of

Display nnd Body Type, Rule, Furniture,
&c.

Galley Raoks and Galleys and other
material necessary for a thoroughly
equipped ouioe. Auuretw,

tf I'ottsville, Pa.

For Sale.
One conch, half dozen oane sent!

chairs, black hair cloth parlor suite, one
single beu, lot or irameu pictures, aco
.ill in first class condition. Moving into
a -- mailer house compels the owner to
tllspo-- c of these goods. Apply at Jo.
1011 South White street.

IN SENATE jAND HOUSE

The Uppr Itonin Working nn the Sundry
Civil Appropriation 11111.

Washington, Aug. 8. The main ques
tion before the senate yesterday was the
sundry civil bill, which was discussed at
odd moments through the day with tho tne
result that n great mnny important
amendments were adopted. Filial action
on the bill was not reached, iowever, ow sp

to tho large number of smetidmcnts
proposed. Among tho more Important of
those was the appropriation of f17B,000

increasing the facilities of the Phila his
delphia postofllce; making tho commis-
sioners of immigration presidential of inficers nnd fixing their terms nt four years;
directing the secretary of war to employ
Confederate vetcransof the battles of Get-
tysburg and Chlckamatiga to assist In
preparing the historical tablets for those
battle Ileitis.

A resolution was Introduced by Mr.
Chandler directing the special committee
now investigating the charges of bribery
ngainst senators to extend Us Inquiries so

to determine whether any officers of
the government arc Interested In the
Dominion Coal company of Nova Scotia
and whether these officers give any as
surance that tho tariff duty on coal would

repealed, and If so whether they were on
taking steps to carry out these assurances.

I lie bouse spent the whole day dooal
Ing the Moore-Funsto- n oontested election
cases from tho Second Kansas dlstriot.
Mr. Funston, the Republican coutestce,
made a speech in his own behnlf. The
minority resolution declaring Funston,
tho contcstce, entitled to the seat was de-

feated. Klght Democrats voted with the
Republicans In favor of Funston.

A Captain Mysteriously Drowned,
Baltimouk, Aug. 2. Captain James W.

Graham, of tho Johnston line steamer
Culmore, was drowned yesterday morn-
ing In the Lower Pntapsco river. Ho left
the bridge at 1:40 o'clock and instructed
tho officers to call him when the Culuioro
entered tho Craig Hill channel. When
tho officers sent below for Captain Gra
ham the report camo back that ho could
not bo found. All hands wero summoned
on deck and the steamer was searched
thoroughly, but tho master was not on
board. Tho general opinion is that he
was sitting on tho rail enjoying a smoke,
and lost his balance. Captain Graham
was 63 years old, and probably the oldest
master In the fruit carrying trade in the
United States.

Hun Down by the Majestic
New York, Aug. 2. Tho steamship

Majestic, which arrived yesterday from
Liverpool, ran down tho Ashing schooner
Antelope last Monday morning off the
banks. The big liner crashed Into the
frail schooner, striking her on the port
quarter and splitting her completely to
the starboard bow. beven out ot the eight
men on board were quickly rescued. The
eighth man, named Gabriel Mitchell, aged
18, a native of Burin, . F., was below
when tho steamer struck the Antelope,
nnd was drowned. All of tho men wero
more or less bruised by llylug splinters,
nnd one of them, Willinm Woundy, died
on tho Majestto from the Injuries lie re-

ceived.

To rroseoute A. It. U Directors.
Chicago, Aug. 2. District Attorney

Mllchrlst 1ms Hied a supplemental inform-
ation in the Debs contempt cane to include
the directors of the American Railway
union in the charge of violating the order
of the court. The directors proceeded
against are James Hogau, William E.
Burns, II. M. Goodwin, J. l . McVean and
M. J. Elliott. They wero the cabinet or
advisory council of tho four officers of the
American Railway union, and when Debs,
Kellher, Rogers and Howard wore ar
rested and placed in jail for contempt the
directors took charge of the strike and
boycott, und conducted all the affairs of
tho union.

miners Starved Into fiulinilsslnn.
Altoona, Pa., Aug. 3. J. C. Scott &

Co.'s minors nt Bens Creek, Cambria
county, have decided by n two-thir- vote
to return to work nt thirty-riv- e cents a
ton. It is expected that other miners In
that neighborhood will do likewise, as
they are about starved out. Tho report
that R. II. Piper & Co. would import men
and deputies to start up their Dens Creek
mines is denied. They will not start un
til the men conio back voluntarily, at the
thirty-liv- e cent rate.

Teller Farclon Gets Six Yours.
TltENTON, Aug. 2. Abram Fardon, the

Paterson bank teller, convicted of ab
stracting over $10,000 from the First N&-

tlonal bank of Patorson, and nlso ot
falsely testifying o a check for $S03, was
sentenced In the United States district
court yesterday by Judge Green to six
years In the Essex penitentiary.

A Now Wnrlil'a Illejele IWconl.
BALTisionE, Aug. 2. Elmer C. Davis,

the champion long distance bicycle rider
of Maryland, broke the record for the
circuit or Druid lilll parte yesterday. The
distance around the lake is a mile and
half, and Davis made it in 8.29 whloh
is also the world's record lor this distance,

Another Cigarette Victim,
Lebanon, Pa., Aug. 2. William Kllng

ler. nged 14, is in a critical condition at
his home on North Twelfth street, the re'
suit of smoking cigarettes. He has inter-
nal hemorrhages, and his recovery
doubtful.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

Governor Walte linn recalled the state
militia from Cripple Creek, Colo,

James Corbett, the pugilist, arrived at
New York from Europe yesterday.

Postoffice robbers at Glencove, L. I., se
cured 11,200 In stamps and tJOO cash.

Julius Grconburg nnd Minnie McCnnn
wero drowned while bathing at Chicago,

A gas well of remarkable power has
been struck In tue village oi Moorelana,
Mich.

The Minneapolis mills ground last week
171,270 barrels of Hour, against 193,000 the
week before.

Florida's Democratic state convention
nominated Hon, Renjamin S. Llddon,
Marlanna, for justice of the suprsms court,

The government has accepted a site at
Sixteenth and Spring Garden streets,
Philadelphia, for a new mint, paying
f806,000.

The comptroller of the currsnoy has
granted authority for the organization of
the First National bank ot Aew lietlile
hem, Pa.

In a fight at Buffalo last night between
John Mooney and Chris WelnholU the
former was killed by a blow from Welti'
holttvs fist.

This is election day in Tennessee. All
elective officers iu the state except gover
nor, legislature and members ot eougres
are being voted for.

JIT. CARMEL.

Joseph Gabriel, of Brooklyn, accom
panied by his two nttrnctlvo daughters,
uoiiy nnci tvntie, visited tne genial pnoto-grnphe-

MIchnol Dockwellcr, yesterday.
George W. Crelghton, superintendent of

Aortnern uentriu itniiwny, transacted
business here yesterday.

Ambrose Dockweller, of I'ottsville,
ent a few hours here yesterday with his

latner.
John Snyder, better known as "Cheap

Johnnie," of Shamokin, shook hands with
many irlcuds ucre lastnigbt.
. K. Dollch Is out on a drumming

trip tnrougu fccrnnton ami wiiKes-uarr- e,

tne interest oi tne .mi. varum .Manu-
facturing Company.

Carl Norstedt, brother of our towns
Al. Norstedt, the jeweler, dltd at

the latter'8 residence on Oak street to
day, nfter suffering for some time with
consumption.

1 T Unvnn .mil fnmllv nftoi a Vilaaa.
nnt vfllt to Atlantic City, have returned
home.

Geo. Robertson and wife have just re-

turned from n pleasant sojourn along the
seasnore.

Miss Eva Bishop, of Philadelphia, is
tne guest oi aiiss Alice win.

Miss Mnzle Fortner, of Centralla, called
her manv Mt. Carm el friends last

night.
rrt.l l.ll.. BnM4.uia luuiuiii, niuiD Dviiuu fuibica uu- -

known to the writer, were passing through
the cemetery at Alaska, their attention
wns attracted by some fresh clods of earth
and upon closer examination discovered
that It was a newly-mad- o grave. Finding
that the grave was not very deep they
continued tne searcn nnuwas uorronieu
to find n new-bor- n bnbe. It boro every
evidence of foul nlnv. its little face being
black. A string of white muslin was
drawn tichtlv around Its neck nnd this
nlonc would be sufficient evidence to con
vict. As yet, no clue bns been found by
which the police could run the perpetra-
tors of such n crime down to justice. The
Coroner's Inquest resulted in the usual
verdict. Mt. Carmel authorities should
not let the matter rest nt thnt, but exert
untiring eiiorta to una tue guilty party.

We are pleased to make note of another
pleasant party that was held by some of
our leading society people. The pleaant
nitair came on at tue resiuence oi .miss
iVllco Wirt, The earlier part of the

entntr was snent in nlavlnir various
Karnes, dancing, etc. Amusements of all
kinds was on tne program nnd noout
midnight they nil sat down to a grand
bannuet. such as Braces the King's table,
and nfter all had ato their fill of the
delicious viands they returned, nt a later
hour, to their homes. The following is a
list of those who were present: Misses
Ella White, Edith Whltcman. Delia
Marsden. Al ce W rt. Cnrrle Phillips.
Sadie Morgan nnd Rose Zelgler, of town,
nnd .Miss j'.va iiisiiop, or i'liu
ndelnhln : MIs Elln Corder. of Sunbury
Miss Julia uopps, ot icw lorK city;

hos. lialrd. of Shenandoah : Messrs.
Georce Deddall. Arthur Shaw. Huch
I'.VltUB, UUUU U llCUIUp Ml'llll I

William wynu, Hnrry aicw iinnms anu i
.one tiobbius, nil or tms city.

Vhen Baby was 6lck, wo gave her Castorla.

Vhea she wai a Child, sho crid for Castorla,

Vhen she became Jllss, she clung to Castorlv
JTben she had Chlldron.she gnvo thorn CastoiU.

North Carolina Populist Nominees.
Ralkiqii, N. C, Aug. 2. The Populist

state convention met yesterday In tlx
Metropolitan hotel. The convention noni
inated W. T. Faircloth (Hep.) for chlel
justice; D. M. Furches (Kep.), Waltei
Clark and N. C. Conner (Dem.) for asso
elate justices of the supreme court. Clark
is now au associato justice, and expects a

Democratic nomination noxt week. W
H. Worth (Pop.) was nominated for stati
treasurer.

A Victim of Strikers' Vengeance.
WlLKESBAliP.E, Pa., Aug. 3. Frank

Merriott, a Plttston tailor, was taksn tc
tho insane asylum today suffering from
an ncuto mania, supposed to have beer
brought on by 111 treatment at Youngs
town, O., two months ago. He went then
to work In n non-unio- establishment, and
was taken into the woods by strikers, whe
tied him and left him there for three dayi
without food or drink.

Mt bov was taken with a disease resem
bling bloody flux. The first thing I
tlioiiL-h-t of was Chamberlain's Colic.
unolern nnd Diarrnoea temeuy. xwo
doses of it settled the matter and cured
him sound and well. I heartily recom
mend this remedy to nil persons suffering
from a like complaint. I will nnswer nny
tnnulrles recrardinir it when stnmo is in
closed. I refer to any county official
to my reliability. WM. ROACH. J. P.,
Primrov. Campbell Co.. Tenn. For
by Gruhler Pros.

Collieries Idle.
In mirsunnce of the announcement

mnde in the Herald on Tuesday all tho
Philadelphia & Heading Conl & Iron
Company's collieries shut down last night
and will remain idle until next Monday
moraine. The indications are that half
time will be the working schedule at
these collieries for the balance of this
month, at least.

Call earlv for bargains In licht suits at
Supowitz's bargain store, 23 South Main
street.

Go to Cnrdin's. 224 W. Centre St.,' for
nargnlns in wnii paper.

H tfhd JB & f rftV A

ilDU.UU
GIVEN AWAY

IN CASH PRIZES
On August 15,1894, to consumers of

GAIL & AX'S

NAVY uk m TOBACCO,

Also 50 Elegant Gold Watches

75 Handsome Mantle Clocks

100 Elegant Nickel Watches.

Sm Km Eptj Paper Wrappers.

v..,. n..u. r.. .i.i r,.n d.,ilIt.
iuiii uciici iu i m mm ivn iniiiuniui u

BASE BALL.

Khpnnmloah Is well nrpnnrpd in tra Intn
the state league, so far ns nlaversare con
cerned.

Jordon. of the I'ottsville. hurt him
self so badly yesterday while sliding
home that ho was obllired to tsko to his
bed.

Under the new state league arrange
ments visiting clubs may either tnke 50
guarantee, or 40 per cent, of the gato I

receipts.
The home management should have tho

ropo ul at the diamond for every game
and care sluuld be taken to keep the
catciier s neiu clear.

Kuckle. of Roversford. and Weand. of
1'ottstown. were in town vesterdav after
noon, They have been engaged as tho
battery for tho Mahanoy City new club.

xbb Pennsylvania nnse uau league unt
decided that visiting clubs shall receive
40 per cent, of tho gate receipts, except
nt Philadelphia, where the percentage
win ue oo per cent., ocramon uas serveu
notice that It will not abide by the deci-
sion nnd will go into tho Kns ern league.
nnenaneioali was elected as tue place to
fill the first vacancy in the state league.

Grey silk alntinca summer conts and
vests nt less thnn hnlf price nt Reese's
miction rooms. tr

Snecinl low prices to nil in wntches. I

jewelry nnd sllverwnre at Holdermnn's,
corner Alain ana Lioyu streets.

Onward It Strides.
The demand for the EvTCMNO IlETtALD

hns so grcntly increased that It has
necessary to establish an additional

agency at Hooks & Brown's stationary
store, 4 iNortn Main street.

tuteruatioaJJ
famous REMEDY for

IffiURALaiA and similar Complaints n
manmaotnroa unaer tne Btilngont
GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,.
kpreioribrab7omlaentpny3icIanB2.

OR. RICHTER'S

I Only genuine w.Tradem'k"Auclior.'
I Look also on vackaze for Dr, Klcitor'a firm E

SF.Ad. Richtor&Co. Now York.--29 HIGHEST AWARDS.
112 Branch IIoubss, - Own GhuworkB.I

25 and EOc. For salo In
l Shenandoah by C, H. Uarenbuch.i

j M union, 1: r. u. nirnn

MISCELLANEOUS.
1t7 ANTED A (rood lady cook for restaur
VV ant. Apply at 36 N. Main street. M-t- f

ANTED. A (rood girl at onco. Apply atw iuuoutn wnue street. 11

Hoarders wanted bv week orWANTED. References required App,y at
Weeks' Hotel, Bouth Main street.

nOR RENT. Two rooms, for office use;
beated br steam: tras: cheap. Ann :y to

U. Refowlcb, H. Main street. 7- -

T (1ST. A nalr of srold KDectacles. durine theJj runaway acsldent near the Indian ltldge
colliery on the 80th Inst. Tho finder will do
sultnblv regarded upon rsturnlnessmotoMrs,
J ane Grant, 300 West Oak street, Bktn&ndoab,
I'd.

tit ANTED. Men to renrcscnt tho MetronoP
W Han Life Insurance Company in Maha-

noy City and Delano. Good pay. Apply at
once to i.. A. uassier, oi uasiuentre strcci.
.iiananoy uity. i n im

TOR SALE. A more seven years old. with
T verv line colt bv her sldo two months old
The mare is a cood driver and worker, and will
be sold cheap as the owner has no use for the
animal. Address or call on W. A. T. Keller,
Darnesvlllo, Schuylkill county, l'a. aw I

r?OK BALE. The Mt. Carmol House pror- -

J2 erty, on the corner of Oak street and the I

Avenue, Mt. Carmel, Is offered for sale at a I

low flcure arid on easy terms. Will sell thai
hotel building with or witliout tne adjolnlnc
cround. Anv information as to figures and
terms can be obtained by applying to Solomon
ncnoener, ut varmei.

mo MAKE BIG MONEY selling our electric
JL Telephone, uesisener on sarin, oem an
complete ready to set up; lines of any distance.
A practical Electric Telephone. Oui scents
making o to uu a aay easy, cuts:
ble moner without work. Prices low. Any
oae can matte c,o per monin. Address W. Is
Harrison & Co., Clerk No. 11, Columbus, Ohio.

SAFE DEPOSIT

'BuildingSaving
ASSOCIATION,

Of Reading, Penna.

Authorized Capital Stock,

$i 1,000,000.00
OFFICERS :

l

Israel II. RornERMEL, - President.

Hamilton Godfret, Secretary and Treas.

M. D. Master,
Afjents.

W. H. Bachman.

The value of each share is $200 nt ma
turity. Application fee on each share, 25

cents ; and monthly dues on each share,
tl.OO, On dues paid in advance for a
period of six months or longer, 5 percent.
Interest will be allowed.

Members may withdraw one or all shares
at nny time by giving 80 days' written
notice, and are entitled to the full amount
of dues paid on such shares, together
with six per cent. Interest after the first
year's membership.

Shares may be subscribed for and dues,
etc., will be received at the office of M. II,
Master's mnrble ynrd, 127 N. Jnrdln St,,
on the first Monday after the first Satur
day of each month.

DEJcL. Ex'Oiiiitu'ei
Cool Resort,

Cor. Cherry and Gilbert St.
Beer, Wines, liquors and Cigars.

Handsome Bar Fixture.

Bicycle Bargains

For a Limited Time Only.
New and Used Bicycles.
lo Reduce Stock.
Good Wheels from $25 up.
Cleveland Bicycles.
Majestic Bicycles.
Repairing & Parts a specialty

The A, Heebner Co.
100 North Centre Street,

3POTa7SVILIj.il!.

Grand Musicale
AND PICNIC.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 15,

AT

LAKESIDE
-- BT

Citizens' Cornet Band, of Mahanoy City

Amoncr the attractions will be a boat
race, a tub race, a swimming contest nnd

bnll came between two professional
teams. Several visiting bands will tako
part In the muslcnle. This will be the
greatest day of the season at Lakeside
Dancing musio will be furnished by n
first-clas- s orchestra. Come, everybody.

The Leading
Dental Association

In the Worla.

OFFICES IN 22 LEADING CITIES,

No grounds for fear nny Ionizer, be- -
oauso wo have found the secret of extract-
ing teeth without pain, which is only
Known dv us, mo Albany Dental Asso-
ciation. This secret has cost us thousands
of dollars but is n great relief to those
wno are Buttering irom ncning tctn.

Plato work of all kinds. Gold, silver.
aluminum, wats, metal nnd rubberplates.
Gold crowns, aluminum crowns, crown
and bridge work; gold and silver fillings.
Savine of decayed teeth a speclnltv.
Remember the place nnd number,

Dr. 1TIZTS8 JinATAX, JtOOMS,
SI6?.P' .. 135 FmI fontfe St.. Mnm Mil

uig - " "" -"-I ""
Over M. Stein's drug store.

GRAND OPENING OF

Columbia Park !

August 15, '94.

iilifflMFlM,
Are mnklng extensive preperations for
tne opening oi vneir new parit, on tne
line of the Lakeside Electric Hallway, by a

Monster Pic-ni- c T

It will be the event of the season, nnd
thof e In nttendnnce will be treated to nil
kinds of nmu ement. Refreshments will
be served. Schoppes full orchestra of ten
pieces win turnisu tne dancing music.

"The crisis demands a MAN for the place.

Not i plate for the man.'"

For Congress,

Chas. N. Brmnm.

WARREN J. PORTZ,
- " "Ptn-ni-- . Timer,

Pianos and orrana rertatred. Ordnrs left atn North Main street, Shenandoah, will receive
pniiopi atieuiion.

Closing Out Sale !

26
Goods Must Go Below

In

Straw Hat Given Away to
t1.25 Eld Gloves for only 75c.
75o " " 49c.
BOo " " 35c.

At A Price.

HARTMAN STEEL PICKET FENCE

Is the cheapest and best fence made Cheaper
thnn a wooden tence for residences, lawns, cem-
etery lots or any kind of tcnclng, M II. Masteii
has the agency and carries it In stock at his
marble and granite works, 127 N. JAHDIN ST.

JAMES O. SAMPSEL,
AGENT for tho EVENING HERALD

rniLADELrnu and new tobk
DAILY PAPERS.

Parties wishing any or these, papers delivered,
can leave orders at Max Hecse's, Dougherty
building, West Centre street.

BO W Jb3S
Saloon and Restaurant,

Formerly Michael Peters',

15 N. Main St., Sliciinudonll.
Freehand cool beer always on tap. Finest

wines, liquors nnd cigars.
JAMES U0WE8, Prop.

ROOF PAINTING promptly dono with
prj" HAWTHORN'S U. S. HOOF FAINT by

jOu. IZ'OST, Agent,
139 East Coal street, Shenandoah. It Is tho best
and only guaranteo paint against corrosion, tire
and every kind ot weather, tor metal, wooden
and paper roofs and walls. Qlve it a trial.

THEATRE : CAFE!
Formerly kept by Thos. Oibbons,

Main and Oak Sis., Shorn ntloah.
Fresh and cool Beer always on tap,

Wines, Liquors, Cigars.

Costello & Cassidt, Proprietors.

A genuine welcome
Awaits you nt

J oe Wyatt's Saloon
MAIN AND COAL ST&

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys.
beers, porter nnd ale constantly on tap
Choice temperance drinks and cigars.

lAN'S GAF
MAIN AND COAL 8TH.,

Shcnunclonli, I'enuni
'Polite and Prompt Waiters.

The greatest bargains in town for the
next thirty days will be found nt the

PJS3W "YORK
Cosh Millinery Store.

29 North Main St., Shenandoah.

Always on hnnd a full lino of Children'a
caps, jobes nnd outfits.

Mourning Goods a specialty.
MIlHi O. W. HTDE,

J. F. PLOPPERT,

alk! and
Cponectionex?

29 East Centre Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA,

Bread, Cakes, Confectionery and
Vanilla, Chocolate and Straw-
berry Ice Cream nnd Soda Water.

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders for parties and other events filled
on short notice. Ice cream delivered to
all parts of town In pint or quart buckets.

PHOTO S

Taken in at

Linton's New Gallery T

11 Ni PLUM ALLEY.

Kear L. V. station. TINTYPES, 2 for 25c

East Centre Street.
Cost,

Order to Quit Business.

Each Purchaser of Trimmings.
tl.OO Corseta for only 75c.
75o " " 60c.
60o "" S5c.

All our light weight suits ore reduced to clear out the summer stock.
We can't afford to carry them over, nor can you afford to do with-

out them at this cut. Light in weight and color; some pretty claya
and cheviots, all must go below cost. See them, even though you
don't care to buy.

W. Shines New Clothing Store,
Blmon Abramuon, Manager. 21 Bouth Main tit., Shenandoah.


